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ABSTRACT Triolein (TO) and phospholipids (egg yolk phosphatidylcholine, egg yolk phosphatidylethanolamine, and bovine brain phos-
phatidylserine) had low mutual solubilities and separated into the TO-liquid phase and phospholipid-bilayers. Spreading pressures of the
TO-phospholipid mixture (i.e., surface pressures of the mixed monolayer in equilibrium with the phase-separating lipid mixture) at the
air/saline interface were independent of the lipid composition. On the other hand, collapse pressures of the mixed monolayer of TO and
phospholipid (i.e., surface pressures of the mixed monolayer in equilibrium with the TO-liquid phase) at the interface changed with the
monolayer composition and were lower than the spreading pressure. The experimental data indicated the spreading and collapse
pressures as offering a phase diagram for the presence of equilibrium between the mixed monolayer, the phospholipid-bilayers and the
TO-liquid phase. The diagram showed that TO and the phospholipids were miscible in the mixed monolayer, forming an eutectic mixed
monolayer. When the mixed monolayer initially had the eutectic composition, no collapse of the monolayer was detected until the surface
pressure reached the value of the spreading pressure. No specific complex between TO and the phospholipid is required to explain the
stability and collapse of the mixed monolayers. The bulk immiscibility of the lipids elucidated by the spreading pressure-measurements,
immediately leads to the phase behaviors observed.
INTRODUCTION
Some neutral lipids, such as triglycerides (TG) and cho-
lesteryl esters have very low solubility in phospholipid
bilayers ( 1, 2). The excess amount of the neutral lipid
separates from the bilayers and forms droplets in an
aqueous medium. The droplets are covered with phos-
pholipid monolayers supplied from the bilayers (spread-
ing monolayers), and stabilized as emulsion particles; in
other words, the emulsion particles (neutral lipid cores
plus surface monolayers ofphospholipid) are in equilib-
rium with the phospholipid bilayers (3, 4). Examples of
these emulsions are arterial lipid deposits, intracellular
lipid storage droplets and plasma lipoproteins. In
plasma, TG-rich lipoproteins, chylomicrons and very
low density lipoproteins, attach to capillary endothe-
lium, where lipoprotein lipases promote hydrolysis of
TG (lipolysis). The solubility of TG in the emulsion
monolayers is an important factor in rate-determination
of the digestion (5).
On the basis of phase-behavior investigation of the
TG-phosphatidylcholine (PC) emulsions (mixtures of
emulsion particles and bilayer vesicles), Miller and
Small have shown that the weight fraction ofTG in the
surface monolayers (3.7%) is independent of the TG
content in the emulsion (6, 7). Similar solubilities ofTG
in the surface monolayers have been observed in chylo-
microns and very low density lipoproteins (8). We have
shown that TG and PC are freely miscible in the mono-
layers at the TG/saline interface, but the limited solubil-
ity due to the coexistence of the emulsion particles and
bilayer vesicles (i.e., the eutectic composition of TG at
zero degrees of thermodynamic freedom) (4). On the
other hand, Smaby and Brockman have suggested the
formation of a preferential packing array or complex of
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TG and PC (4/96 in mole ratio) in the mixed mono-
layer at the air/saline interface (9, 10).
In this work, we measured both collapse pressures of
the mixed monolayer and spreading pressures of the
bulk mixture of triolein (TO) and phospholipid (egg
yolk phosphatidylcholine, PC, egg yolk phosphatidyleth-
anolamine, PE, or bovine brain phosphatidylserine, PS)
at the air/saline interface. The miscibilities of lipids in
both monolayer and bulk phase (bilayers) were esti-
mated, and the monolayer-bilayer equilibrium and the
monolayer stability were evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Egg yolk phosphatidylcholine (PC) was kindly provided by Asahi Ka-
sei Co. (Osaka). The purity (over 99.5%) was determined by thin-layer
chromatography. The small amount of impurity (0.5%) was identified
as sphingomyelin by HPLC. Egg yolk phosphatidylethanolamine (PE)
and bovine brain phosphatidylserine (PS) were purchased from Sigma
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). The purities of both PE and PS were
over 97% as checked by thin-layer chromatography. Triolein (TO) ob-
tained from Taiyo Chemical Co. (Kyoto) was purified by silicate (Wa-
kogel C-200; Wako Pure Chemicals, Osaka) column chromatography
to remove fatty acids, diglycerides, and monoglycerides by using chloro-
form/methanol (99/1 ) as an eluent. The purity of TO thus obtained
was over 99%. Water was doubly distilled with a quartz still.
Measurements
Triolein, phospholipids (PC, PE, and PS) and mixtures of TO and
phospholipid were dissolved in benzene. The solution was supplied
from an Agla micrometer syringe on saline (10mM Tris-HCI / 150mM
NaCl, pH 7.0) in a Teflon-coated duralumin trough. The monolayer
spread was left for 5 min for evaporating the solvent. The area per
molecule of insoluble lipid or the average area per molecule of mixed
lipid in the monolayer, A (10-2 nm2 or A2) was calculated as A =
S/( nNA), where S was surface area of the saline between two movable
barriers, n was the moles of insoluble lipids spread on the surface, and
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FIGURE I Surface pressure (F) - average area per molecule (A)
curves of PC-TO mixed monolayer at the air/saline interface. Curves
1: TO; 2: PC; 3: PC/TO = 1/1; 4: PC/TO = 1/3 in mole ratio. The
upper parts of the curves 3 and 4 (broken lines) were evaluated by
referring to the experimental values of spreading pressure.
NA was the Avogadro number. The surface pressure, F (mN/im), was
measured by Whihelmy's plate method. The torsion balance used was
Shimadzu T-NR. Temperature was kept constant at 25°C by circulat-
ing the thermostated water through glass tubing immersed in the
trough. A ground plate of quartz was used after cleaning it in fuming
nitric acid for more than one night.
Lipids or lipid mixtures were dissolved in benzene. After the solvent
evaporation, lipids or lipid mixtures were dried in vacuo for 15 h.
Spreading pressures of lipid or lipid mixture at the air/saline interface
were obtained from the steady value of surface pressure after the addi-
tion of lipid or lipid mixture onto the interface. Phospholipids used in
this study were hydrated within one minute at 25°C. The spreading of
monolayer from the liquid triolein was completed within a few sec-
onds. The details of the monolayer techniques have been described
elsewhere( II, 12).
RESULTS
Collapse and spreading of lipid
monolayer
Surface pressure (F)-area per molecule (A) curves (F-A
curves) ofTO and PC are shown in Fig. 1. The surface
pressure of the TO monolayer became stationary (F =
13.0 mN/m) in the area per molecule-region below 95
A2, indicating a phase transition of the monolayer. The
surface pressure at the monolayer transition point was
identical with the spreading pressure ofTO. The spread-
ing pressure of phospholipid was close to the surface
pressure at the inflectional point as observed in the F-A
curve. The spreading pressure has been defined as the
surface pressure of the monolayer in equilibrium with
the bulk lipid-phase (liquid and bilayer phases for TO
and phospholipid, respectively) (13, 14). The inflec-
tional points of the TO and PC monolayers (lines I and
2 in Fig. 1 ), therefore, represent the monolayer-collapses
to the bulk liquid of TO and the bilayers of PC, respec-
tively(12, 13).
Phospholipids and TO have very low mutual solubili-
ties: Solubilities of PC, PS, and PE in TO are 8 x 10-4,
1.5 X l0-3 and - I X 10-2 mol/liter, respectively, at
250C (3). TO is solubilized in the PC bilayers up to the
weight fraction of 0.037 (6). The bulk mixture of TO
and phospholipid (PC, PE, or PS), thus, consisted ofthe
TO liquid and the phospholipid bilayers. Fig. 2 shows
the spreading pressure of the TO-phospholipid mixture
as a function of the phospholipid-mole fraction (closed
circles). The spreading pressure of every phase-separat-
ing mixture was independent of the mole fraction be-
cause ofzero degree offreedom for the mixture ( 13-15 ).
When two lipid components are immiscible in the bi-
nary bulk phase but miscible in the mixed monolayer,
the monolayer shows a two-step collapse. The lower col-
lapse pressure depends upon the monolayer composi-
tion, while the higher collapse pressure is independent of
the composition and has the same value as the spreading
pressure of the binary mixture ( 14, 15). At the lower
collapse point, one component (TO in these cases) starts
to separate from the mixed monolayer and forms a bulk
phase (TO liquid). At the higher collapse point, another
component (PC, PE, or PS) is segregated from the mono-
layer to form a different bulk phase (bilayers). Further
compression ofthe mixed monolayer leads to the co-col-
lapse ofthe two lipids, and the surface pressure and com-
position ofthe monolayer are constant (formation ofan
eutectic monolayer). The remained monolayer is in equi-
librium with the two bulk phases (an eutectic monolayer
in equilibrium with TO liquid and phospholipid bi-
layers). When the mixed monolayer initially has an eu-
tectic composition, the lower and higher collapse points
merge to give a single collapse point. The surface pres-
sure at this point is equal to the spreading pressure
(14, 15).
The collapse pressure of the mixed monolayer ofTO
and phospholipid (Fig. 1 and open circles in Fig. 2)
changed with the monolayer composition, and was as-
sumed to be the lower one. Higher collapse points were
experimentally not obtained. At the surface pressure
above 40 mN/im (the surface tension ofthe saline below
32 mN/m), the mixed monolayer often leaked through
the edges of the trough and the movable barrier. The
relation of the spreading and collapse pressures with the
lipid composition (Fig. 2) indicated the eutectic compo-
sitions ofPC-TO to be -0.95, and ofPE-TO and PS-TO
to be close to unity in the phospholipid mole fraction.
The phase diagram for the TO-PC mixture in Fig. 2 was
similar to that obtained on the basis ofthe collapse pres-
sure measurements (9). The experimental results of
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FIGURE 2 Surface pressure (F)-mole fraction (X) diagrams (phase diagrams) for TO-phospholipid mixtures. Closed circles: spreading pressure;
open circles: collapse pressure. The solid lines in the diagrams were calculated by Eq. 2. Lro: liquid phase of triolein; Bpc, BPE, and BPS: bilayers of
PC, PE, and PS, respectively; M: mixed monolayer ofTO and phospholipid. Points e: eutectic points.
spreading pressure showed the immiscibility of TO and
PC in the bulk phases. The stability and collapse of
mixed monolayer are influenced by the miscibility of
lipids in the bulk phases ( 13, 14).
Average area per molecule of mixed
monolayer
The average area per molecule of mixed monolayer at
F = 10 mN/m is represented as a function of the mole
fraction of lipid in Fig. 3. Both TO and phospholipids
remained in the mixed monolayer below the collapse
pressure of TO ( 13 mN/im). The average area of the
PC-TO mixed monolayer showed a negative deviation
from the ideal straight line, while small or negligible de-
viations were seen in the PE-TO and PS-TO mixed
monolayers. These results suggested the presence of
(net) attractive lateral interactions between PC and TO
in the mixed monolayer, while those interactions be-












The average area per molecule (A) at 40 mN/m is
represented in Fig. 4 as a function of the initial mole
fraction of monolayer (X). At this surface pressure, the
actual mole fraction of lipid in mixed monolayer were
very close to the eutectic compositions (see footnotes in
Table 1). The A-X relations at 40 mN/m were distinct
from those at 10 mN/m in Fig. 3. The correlation give
an area of 0 AP at the TO mole fraction of unity. When
the surface pressure ofthe mixed monolayer reached the
value of the spreading pressure, the mixed monolayer
was in equilibrium with both phospholipid bilayers and
TO liquid and the composition of the monolayer was
fixed at the eutectic value. The results in Fig. 4 suggest
that the TO mole fractions in the eutectic monolayers
were close to zero and almost all of TO was separated
from the mixed monolayers just before the surface pres-
sures attained to the eutectic values (i.e. spreading pres-
sure: 45.8 mN/m for PC-TO, 47.0 mN/m for PE-TO,
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FIGURE 3 Average area per molecule of mixed monolayer (A) as a function of the mole fraction (X). Surface pressure is 10 mN/m. The broken
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FIGURE 4 Average area per molecule ofmixed monolayer (A) as a function ofthe mole fraction (X). Surface pressure is 40 mN/m, and the actual
monolayer compositions are close to the eutectic ones. Points e: eutectic compositions. The slopes ofthe solid lines give the values of( 1 /XC)AC (see
Eqs. 4-5).
DISCUSSION
Equilibrium between mixed monolayer
and TO liquid phase
When a mixed monolayer ofTO and phospholipid was
compressed to the (lower) collapse point, TO separated
from the monolayer and a liquid phase was formed. The
TO liquid phase contained very small fractions of phos-
pholipid (less than 0.08 mol%, 3), and the chemical po-
tential of TO, 9TO was virtually identical with that of
pure TO. When the mole fraction of TO in the mixed
monolayer decreased, the equilibrium between the
monolayer and the TO liquid was maintained by the
increase in the surface pressure of the monolayer ( 11,
13-16):




ATO dF = -kTln (fToxTO). (2)
Here, FTO is the collapse (or spreading) pressure of pure
TO, and was 13.0 mN/im. ATO is the area per molecule of
TO at the corresponding F value, and was estimated on
the extension of the line ab in Fig. l.fTo and XTO are the
activity coefficient and mole fraction ofTO in the mixed
monolayer, respectively. The mole fraction and moles of
TO (nTO) and PC (npc) in the mixed monolayer are
correlated as XTO = [nTo/(nTo + npc)]. k is the Boltz-
mann constant. The collapse pressure calculated by Eq.
2 is shown as a function of the monolayer composition
in Fig. 2 (solid curves). The activity coefficient of TO,
fTo, was assumed to be equal to unity (ideal mixing) for
the PE-TO and PS-TO mixtures. In the PC-TO mixed
monolayers, the Bragg-Williams equation was applied
for the lateral interactions as
InfTo = w( 1 XTO)' (3)
The w value of -4.0 led to the best fit between the ob-
served (13-30 mN/m) and calculated collapse pres-
sures. The errors in the extrapolation ofATO to the higher
surface pressure (±5 A2) brought about the uncertainty
of ±0.2 in the w value. The results showed that the inter-
actions between PC and TO in the mixed monolayer
were considerably attractive, and that PE and PS ideally
mixed with TO as already indicated in Fig. 3. The eutec-
tic compositions calculated by Eq. 2 with the spreading
pressures are shown in Table 1. The theoretical values
agreed with the experimental data (see Table 1 and
Fig. 2).
Average area per molecule of eutectic
monolayer
The average area per molecule ofthe eutectic monolayer
(i.e., the mixed monolayer with surface pressure identi-
cal with the spreading pressure), Ae, is
TABLE 1 Mole fractions of phospholipid (X), average areas per
molecule (A@), and surface pressures (FV) at the eutectic point,
and lateral interaction parameters (w) in the mixed monolayer
Air/saline-interface
Xe * Act Fe
A2 mN/M
PC-TO 0.960 61.0 45.8 -4.0
PE-TO 1.00 56.0 47.0 0
PS-TO 1.00 49.0 44.5 0
* Calculated by Eqs. 2 and 3. Xe = 1 - XeT.
tCalculated by Eq. 5 at F = 40 mN/in. At this surface pressure, the
mole fraction ofphospholipid calculated in the mixed monolayers was
very close to the eutectic composition (Xe).
0 The lateral interaction energy = wkT. Uncertainty in w is ±0.2 (see
text).
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A'= XCAL+(I1-Xe)Ae' (4)
Here, xe, APL andATO are the mole fraction ofphospho-
lipid (PL), the partial molecular areas of PL and TO at
the eutectic point, respectively. At the higher collapse
point (the eutectic surface pressure), part of TO in ex-
cess ofthe eutectic composition was segregated from the
mixed monolayer, but PL remained in the monolayer.
The observed average area per molecule, A, was, there-
fore,
A = (Ae/Xe)Xi (Xi < X) (5)
Here, x' is the initial mole fraction of PL. When xi ap-
proaches zero (TO monolayer) orXe, A approaches zero
orA e, respectively. Eq. 5 was applied in Fig. 4 and theAe
values were calculated by the use ofthe theoretical values
ofXe (Table 1).
Eutectic mixture or complex formation
in monolayer
Collapse of a mixed monolayer depends not only upon
the lipid-lipid interactions and miscibility in the mono-
layer but also upon those in the bulk lipid phases sepa-
rated out (1 1-15 ). Diglycerides and a-tocopherol have
large solubilities in the PC bilayers and the mixtures with
PC form nonbilayer-phases besides the bilayers ( 17, 18).
Triglycerides and phospholipids have limited mutual sol-
ubilities in the bulk phases (TG liquid and phospholipid
bilayers). When the mixed monolayer ofTO and PC was
in equilibrium with the TO and PC bulk phases, the
composition and surface pressure were fixed at the eu-
tectic values.
On the basis of the collapse pressure measurements,
Smaby and Brockman claim the formation ofa preferen-
tial packing or complex in the mixed monolayer of 1-
palmitoyl-2-oleoylphosphatidylcholine (POPC) and TO
at the air/saline interface. The TO/POPC ratio in the
complex is 4/96 (9). They use Fowkes-Gaines' equation
for surface osmotic pressure (9, 19, 20), and attempt to
correlate the number of associated water molecules of
TO and the collapse pressure. However, lipids with dif-
ferent number of the associated water molecules often
give similar collapse pressures. The discrepancy has been
adjusted by employing another parameter, the activity
coefficient of water at the interface (9).
At the collapse point ofthe TO-PC mixed monolayer,
the chemical potentials ofTO and water are maintained
constant in the mixed monolayers because ofthe equilib-
ria with the respective bulk phases. The surface activity
ofwater, however, changes with the value ofthe collapse
pressure (i.e., surface osmotic pressure). It is difficult to
obtain the activity coefficient of water in the monolayer
without special assumptions for the molecular area, asso-
ciation, complex-formation and free state of water. On
the other hand, the mole fraction (XTO) and the molecu-
lar area (ATO) of TO were experimentally determined.
We, therefore, examined the equilibrium of TO repre-
sented by Eq. 1.
NMR studies on the PC-TO mixed bilayers have
shown that the TO molecule has narrow resonances (in-
dicative of rapid motions), and chemical shifts (indica-
tive of hydrogen bonding with H20 but not with PC)
(1). While attractive interactions between PC and TO
obtained in this work were strong (wkT = -4kT), no
specific complex between the TO and PC molecules was
required to explain the monolayer-bilayer equilibrium
of the mixture. The bulk immiscibility of these lipids
immediately led to the phase behaviors of the mixture
observed.
The lateral interaction parameter and the eutectic
composition at the air/saline interface were compared
with those at the TO/saline (3) interface. It is known
that the interactions between TO and PC at the TO/sa-
line interface are repulsive (3), in contrast to the attrac-
tive ones at the air/saline interface. Therefore, the inter-
actions and collapse behaviors of the TO-PC mixed
monolayer at the air/saline interface can be considered
as not directly correlated with those at the TO/saline
interface. On the other hand, the spreading pressures at
the air/saline interface offered information on the inter-
actions and miscibility ofTO and PC in the bulk phases.
The bulk-behavior of the PC-TO mixture was closely
correlated with the stability and phase-behavior of the
mixed monolayer at both TO/saline and air/saline in-
terfaces.
Receivedfor publication 25 August 1992 and infinalform 27
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